[Spastic paraparesis in Scheuermann disease: a case report].
A case of paraparesis due to Scheuermann's disease in a 17.5 years old boy suffering from a moderate dorsal kyphosis (Cobb angle 64 degrees) is reported. Etiologically, spastic paraparesis can be caused either by myelon compression due to extradural cysts, herniated dorsal discs, or direct myelon compression from the vertebral bodies. Radiologically, in addition an intraspinal lipom was suspected. Because of the neurological deficits surgical treatment was performed. Ventral release followed by an anterior spondylodesis was combined with a dorsal spondylodesis using the Harrington compression system. An intraspinal lipom could be excluded intraoperatively after laminectomy of the suspicious region. Three months postoperatively, no signs of any neurological deficits were observable. X-ray control demonstrated a solid spondylodesis with an Cobb angle of 38 degrees. Direct myelon compression or indirect myelon damage due to a reduced blood supply at the apex of kyphosis are supposed to be the pathophysiological pathway.